**Objective**

- Empower citizens, in particular women and youth, to participate in the recovery of their communities.
- Providing opportunities for sustainable livelihoods.
- Improve the access to public services and support safer, more secure and more dignified living conditions.

**Expected Results**

- Improve population participates in community recovery as well as their access to public services and adequate shelter.
- Increase economic resilience and improve the ability to secure livelihoods in the medium/long term.
- Improve access to information, legal counselling, services and referral pathways.

**Budger**

EUR 24 million

**Start date**

02/01/2019

**Duration**

24 months

**Beneficiaries**

44,668

Iraqis and Syrians

**Implementing Partners**

DRC, Danish Refugee Council

Mercy Corps

NRC, Norwegian Refugee Council

OXFAM
HOW DOES IT WORK?

- Implement awareness-raising activities.
- Establish community committees.
- Train community committee members.
- Develop community action plans.
- Implement community-based social projects.
- Focus on community-driven advocacy.
- Provide price monitoring and commodity market assessment.
- Select sites for Cash for Work (CFW).
- Sign memoranda of understanding (MoUs) with municipalities.
- Select beneficiaries for Cash for Work.
- Provide technical and attendance supervision on site.
- Provide immediate temporary access to income via Cash for Work.
- Implement community-led contracted rehabilitation activities.
- Map and assess physical infrastructures and damaged houses.
- Complete in-depth market and supply chain assessments in Ramadi and surrounding neighbourhoods’ locations.
- Define selection criteria through a community participation programme.
- Organise a community information session on risk reduction/risk management and promote good construction practices.
- Rehabilitate 402 housing units.
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